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Borg El Amal, detail. Photo by Lara Baladi, 2008
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“Skimming”wouldbethewrongwordto
usewhenattemptingtograpplewiththebodyof
work by Lebanese-Egyptian artist Lara Baladi.
Born in Beirut, raised in Paris, educated in London,andforoveradecadeapassionateresidentof
Cairo,Baladi’sdiasporicandnomadicexperience
isreflectedinherwork.Itisnotnecessarilythecase
thatherworkisabouttravelormovement,butit
isthesenseofdiscovery,andtheunlockingofmultiple layers of meaning that lie at the core of her
practice.
The audience is invited into an immersion with the
piecesBaladihascreated.Yetitisalwaysuptothespectator
how much it would take to yield to a work, or how many
levels of interpretation to excavate. In that sense, Baladi is
anartistwhoplacesresponsibilityintheeyeofthebeholder,
perhapsanexceptionalanddemocraticgestureinacontemporaryartworldwheresomuchisdirectedtowardsdistanced
criticality.
InarecentinterviewwithGeraldMattsheexplains,
“Mostofmyworksquestionandchallengethehistoryofimage-making, both still and moving, and most of all the consuming of these images”. Living in Cairo, a city whose photographicandcinematicrepresentationsaregraftedinour
visualmemory-betheytakenthroughacolonialist,touristic
orotherlens-isdefinitelyachallengeforeveryvisualartist.In
addition,theabsence,inCairo,ofprofessionalphotographic
labshaspushedBaladi,whoinitiallystartedoutasaphotographer,toreconsiderhowtotakeandrepresentherimages.
Thismakesherworksituatedandrelational.Situatedbecause
sheadaptstothemediatedandtechnologicalenvironment
she finds herself in and relational because her images only
makes sense in relation to other images. This is particularly
the case for two well knownearlier collages Oum el Dounia
(2000) and Sandouk el Dounia (2001). Completing each
other’s negatives, Oum el Dounia (“Mother of the World”
inArabic,andacommonsobriquetforEgypt)andSandouk
el Dounia (“The World in a Box”in Arabic), both designate
paralleluniverses.Theformerisabouttheopennessofspace:
whereearthandskyandwatermeetinthedesert,andwhere
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thereisanalmostcarelesslightness,thelatteristheclaustrophobia of technology and the urbanized - dark and dense.
Similarly, this awareness is present in the collapsed desert
landscapeofOumelDounia.Populatedbyfairytalecharacters lounging on the desert sands, such as Alice inWonderland’scaterpillarsmokingsheesha,mermaidsandfairymagicans,itisnocoincidencethatthefirstimageencounteredisa
photographbyLehnertandLandrock.Wellknownfortheir
early 20th Century photography of“The Orient”, and their
depiction of the desert as an empty terra incognita, Baladi
has re-appropriated this Orientalist imaginary by offering
herownmythologiesandiconography,cross-referencingand
deconstructingEuropeanfairytaleswithdesertrockformations, the biblical, the sphinx and the Bedouins.
This is Baladi’s Egypt, Oum el Dounia, an iconographicmétissage,whereinshecombineshieroglyphicwriting in the sand with the Arabic word for God [Allah], and
at the centre, places the phrase, “I remember”. The use of
the latter phrase is an important comment on history and
howmemoryis(mis)construed.SandoukelDounia,onthe
otherhand,isadarkandclutteredgameworldwithmangalike pop characters wielding a playful, yet artificial, sex toy
eroticism. At the centre of the work we find Baladi’s“téta”
(grandmotherinArabic)astheprimalfemininepowerKali,
the Hindu mother goddess associated with death and destruction,butalsowithtimeandchange.Boththisworkand
Oum el Dounia function as mosaics wherein every image
makes up a grain of sand in the desert, or a pixel in the data
sphere.The choice of collage as an artistic form reiterates a
vestedconcernwithimage-makingandhowvisualregimes
work.There is a tension between the patched aesthetic of
collages,whichfunctionasbrokenimageshards,indicating
atemporalcutandvolatility,andthemonumentalityofconstructingatimelessiconographyandmythology.Seamlessly
Baladi leads us from“through the looking glass,”to,“a glass
darkly,”whereintheperceptionofrealitiesisscenographed
into an extreme “performativity”.
OverthepastdecadeBaladi’sworkhasfollowedan
interestingtrajectoryfromphotocollagetoimagereproduction, and from big installations to participatory pieces. In
thecatalogueessaytohersoloshowKai’ro(Sweden 2005),
FrenchcuratorandcriticSimonNjamicallsherpracticeone
of“contemporarynostalgia”.Whilethereisastrongengagement with the temporal, and the positioning of memory,
relegatingBaladi’sworktotherealmofnostalgicdesire-no
matterhowexuberant–wouldbeinaccurate.TheGreekori78

ginofthewordnostalgiasuggestsnostos“returninghome”,
and algos“pain”. Sorrow might be present in very personal
works, such as Diary of the Future, which maps the last halfyear of her father’s illness through the coffee grains caked
in the cups of friends and family during house visits. However,itisfarmoreinterestingtoviewBaladi’smethodology
as one of an “image archivist”. In that respect, the “return
home”isthejourneyoftheimageshecarefullygivesaplace
in her work. Whether these are the discarded items found
at Cairo’s Friday market in Karakib (2003), or whether she
re-appropriates her own“digital trash”(such as the unused
materialofaresidencyinJapan)withherimpressivewalk-in
kaleidoscopicinstallationRobaVecchia(2006),ifanything,
Baladi’sworkisaccumulativeandtriestocreateanalternate
logic in a world of visual overload. In the end nothing goes
towaste,unconsumedimagesarerecombinedandre-appropriated accordingly and those who pay attention will find
figures as Maria Magdalene, the aroussa doll, little Eve, and
other characters and icons reappear in different guises.
According to Baladi, her latest work, Borg el Amal,
2008 (“Tower of Hope”in Arabic) which earned the Grand
Nile Prize at the 11th Cairo Biennale earlier this year, is
linked with all of her other works. In this case she has literallymovedbeyondtheimageandhasstrippedtherepresentationaltoitsbareessence,askeletonofbrickandcement.Her
“ephemeralconstruction”embodiesalltheambiguitiesand
layersengrainedinherpreviouswork.Thistime,theworkis
markedlysite-specificandaddressesthesocio-politicalcondition of living in Cairo in a far more direct fashion. Erected
on the grounds of the Opera House, The Tower of Hope is
built on the main location of the Cairo Biennial. It is importanttorememberthattheOperaHousegroundsarerun
by the Ministry of Culture and that the site thus stands as a
symbolforanofficial,state-controlled,sanitised,andinstitutionalisednarrative.Hereyouwillnotfindanodtowardsthe
manyproblemsCairo,thesprawlingmega-city,facesdaily.
TheOperaHousegroundsarein,andbythemselves,
gated,manicuredandlush,astarkcontrastwiththedireliving conditions of the majority of city’s population. Nevertheless,Baladihasmanagedtophysicallyinsertthatwhich
thehegemonyconsidersaneyesoreandbadpublicity,and
hence is a“no-go”zone. Inspired by the informal red brick
architectureonefindsaroundCairo,theartistbuiltherown
structure,outsideofthewhitecubeconfinesofthePalaceof
the Arts, but still within the Opera Grounds. If real estate
developershaveusbelievethatthedelightsofthenewOum
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Borg El Amal, bricks and cement. Photo by Lara Baladi, 2008
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el Dounia are to be found in the elitist gated communities,
then the dark side of suburbia – the Sandouk el Dounia,
if you will – is Cairo’s “red city”, represented by the urban
sprawl of cheap and hastily built informal housing, devoid
ofinfrastructure,propersanitationandotherservices.Baladi
has once again flipped the Möbius strip in a gesture that is
quite radical for a first commission from a government run
venture-theCairoBiennial.Yet,shehastakentheBiennial’s
theme of“The Other”to heart by giving that which is renderedinvisibleintheofficialvisuallandscape.Ahomewithin
thelion’sden,stretchingboundariesoftheterritorialandpolitically permissible, Baladi’s piece is not only informal, but
also parasitical. Borg el Amal feeds off its host, the context
oftheBiennialandtheBiennialgrounds,toworkwithinthe
contextwhereacceptedsystemsofrepresentationcollapse.
The construction is a piece of informal architecture, a work
ofart,apoliticalandartisticmanifesto,aparasite,atowerof
Babel,atowerofhope,ashelter,amusicbox,aprison,aplace
of refuge, all in the form of brick and cement.
TheTower of Babel in its biblical reference is an importantone.Dedicatedtothegloryofmaninsteadoftothe
gloryofGod,aunitedhumanitythatspokeonelanguageunder the kingdom of King Nimrod, the tower of Babel would
have its top in the heavens. In its modern-day, urban, globalisedresurrection,theTowerofHopeisindeedanhomage
tohumanityreflectingtheinventivenessofmankindinorder
tosurvive.Therooflessbuildingwithitsdiscontinued‘don’t
leadtothesky’staircase,suggestthathopeisalwaysapossibility, fate is not set in stone and that even in the bleakest of
circumstances,beautyistobefound,andamidstthatbeauty
we find a donkey symphony.
AreviledanimalinEgypt,theworkinganimalofthe
poor, and if called one, an Arab insult, donkeys provide an
important presence in Lara Baladi’s work.The sad sound of
donkeysbrayingintheCairenestreetsfirstinstilledtheidea
ofcomposingabeautifulsymphonywithintegrateddonkey
sounds. HenryckGorecki’sSymphony#3(Opus36),known
as the Symphony of Sorrowful Songs, and the donkeys of
Burrolandia, a refuge for donkeys outside of Madrid, form
the base of the composition by Nathaniel Robin Mann and
Angel Lopez de la Llave. Gorecki’s original piece, in three
movements,drawsonlamentationandloss.Insubtlecombinationwiththedonkeysbraying,BorgelAmalcomestolife
and the haunting sound piece fills the space with pain and

beauty.Itisasereneandcomforting,yetheartwrenchingexperience.However,itnevercreatesananticlimaxduetothe
factthatBorgelAmalisultimatelyaninhabitedspace.With
itsmakeshiftconcretebenches,visitorscanactually“hangout”there,enjoysomeseclusion,haveasmokeorlittlepicnic
(as I did with some friends). Perhaps it is the combination of
“livedspace”andthestructure’slimitedlifespan-2months
-thatpreventsthepiecefrombecomingamonument.Moreover,Baladi’sworkisnotaboutmonumentalityandmaster
narratives, but about the brick and mortar of life, how fantasyandrealityintertwine,andthepleasureandpainthatfuelsourexistence.Withinthematerialexternalisationofthe
mostbasichumanexperiences,shehasridiculedclassdivisions - a very touchy subject - by inviting in“The Other.”The
card to the show however, is an open invitation. No R.S.V.P
needed,everyoneisinvitedtopassbyatanytimeandbecome
a resident:
Come in. Sit down. Listen
Yes it was noisy outside, but you’re in the
heart of it now. Listen
Look up. Look down. Look around.
Look inside and listen.
Listen.
The request to the visitors to pause and listen to the
sound piece is also a request for introspection. The space
allows this as it is protective and comforting and safe. The
bricks are cut with the words“hope”and“amal”imprinted
onthem,andthelettersmakeoutadonkeyandaman.These
elementscombinetoreproducehopewitheverybrickand
ultimatelykeepthestructurestanding.ApartfromtheBiblicalreferences,thepieceissignificantasBaladihaschosento
buildatowerasopposedtoahouseoranotherarchitectural
form. Towers stand out due to their singularity, their condescendinggrandeur,andbecauseofauthoritarianorideological scripts - religious, nationalist, political or other – to
which they are tied. But not Lara Baladi’s tower, ultimately,
hersisapeople’stower,madeaccordingtothemostinstant
and improvised methods of construction - a Borg Baladi. In
addition, the artist offers the tower’s visitors red bricks for
take-away, as if she were saying, “Make your own”. Once
again,theessenceofthebrickbecomesscrambled-building
block and art object all in one - produced cheaply and me-

NOTES
1- Interviews 2, Gerald Matt, Kunsthalle Wien, Vienna, Verlag Walther König,Köln. p.37.
2- Simon Njami. “The Minute Music of Lara Baladi”. kai’ro, Bildmuseet, Umea. Sweden, 2004. p.14.
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chanically, yet still an authentic and original“Lara Baladi”,
once again leaving the choice to the viewer.
Baladi inhabits her works with a love and generosity that is rare in the contemporary art world. As an artist
she has with Borg El Amal reified the essence of what art
might mean - a temporary autonomous zone. Translated
into a physical space, this site - The Borg el Amal – like all of
Baladi’s,transcendsitslocalityanditsspace-timeframe.As
thetravellingnomad,Baladihasmadeandfoundherhome
in her art.
WhennotroamingtheMiddleEast,NatMullerisanindependent
curator and critic based in Rotterdam. She has held positions as
staffcuratoratV2_,InstituteforUnstableMedia(Rotterdam)and
De Balie, Centre for Culture and Politics (Amsterdam). Her main
interestsinclude:theintersectionsofaesthetics,mediaandpolitics;
(new)mediaandartintheMiddleEast.Shehaspublishedarticles
inoff-andonlinemediaandisaregularcontributorforSpringerin,
Bidoun,andMetropolisM.Runningindependentprojectsinnew
mediaartandvideoaroundtheworld,MullerhastaughtinanumberofinstitutionsinBeirutandRotterdam,includingtheWillem
deKooning,AmericanUniversityinDubaiandrecentlycompleteda
curatorialresidencyatTheTownhouseGalleryofcontemporaryart.

Worker on site. Photo by Lara Baladi, 2008

Detail of Borg El Amal. Photo by Lara Baladi, 2008
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